
Reading and Grammar REVISION 1 
You must do a MINIMUM of 3 exercises 

1. Zoo Story * 

Amandecidedtobreakintoazooonenighthebrokeintothekiosklookingformoneyhewenttothec

ashregisteropeneditandstoleabout$500howeverashewasleavingthealarmwentoffandthepoli

cearrivedtheystartedtochasethemanaroundthezooherantothegatestoescapebuttheywerelo

ckedherantothehighwallsatthesideofthezooanddecidedtojumpoverthemandescapeunfortu

natelythehighwallwasnotthewallaroundthezoobutthewallaroundthetigersdenthetigerateth

emanbutleftthemoney 

 
2. Wedding Cake – insérer les verbes en les conjuguant correctement. ** 

A woman to make her daughter a wedding cake. She to make a big cake for the 100 guests coming to the 
wedding. It the woman all afternoon to make the cake. When she cooking, she that her wedding ring was 
missing. She all over the house but she find it. 
 
Six weeks later at the wedding, the woman’s daughter the cake and then everyone a piece. The daughter 
her piece of cake. There something hard in it. It her mother’s wedding ring ! 

Quels verbes ne sont pas utilisés ? Entourez-les en rouge. 

Finish   be  decide  have  bite  take  look  be  cut  want  give see  can 

 
3. Speed Camera – insérer les verbes en les conjuguant correctement. *** 

A motorcyclist in Wales to film himself as he was driving really fast along country roads. He a video camera to the 
petrol tank of his motorbike and driving. He the incredible speed of 264 km an hour. When he into a town, he right 
down. However at the beginning of the town there a checkpoint. The police him. Whilst they were talking to him, 
they his video camera and if they could have a look at it. They the film of his speedometer and they him. The man a 
one-year jail sentence for driving dangerously. 

 

book attach notice start reach drive decide slow be receive stop ask see  
 

4. GRAMMAR – Traduire les phrases *** 
1. Mon père travaille à Paris. 
2. Tais-toi ! Mon père travaille dans le salon. 
3. Mon père travaille depuis deux heures. 
4. Mon père est épuisé – il travaille depuis deux heures de l’après-midi. 
5. Mon père travaille demain. 

 

5. GRAMMAR – QCM ** 
1. I knows him. / I know him. / I knowing him. / I am know him. 
2. You understand? / Do you understand? / Understand you? / You do? 
3. She often visit me. / She is often visit me. / She often visiting me. / She often visits me. 
4. I'm hating fish. / I hates fish. / I hating fish. / I hate fish. 
5. Look ! He work. / Look ! He's working. / Look ! He works. / Look ! He working. 
6. What do you want? / What are you wanting? / What want you? / What you want? 
7. He is busy,   he has dinner. / he's having dinner. / he have dinner. / he having dinner. 
8. She always complain ! / She's always complaining ! / She always complaining ! / She complains 

always ! 
9. He has eaten a lot. / He have eaten a lot. / He is eaten a lot. / He has eat a lot. 
10. The fridge is empty:  they eat everything. / they have eaten everything. / they are eating 

everything. / they eaten everything. 


